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Policb Rwohtb.Firtt PrtciucL.S. Craig,

drank; kept till sober. Win. Goodrich, shoot-
la* bis brother; dismissed. , _

Second Pncinct..David Toland, Jane Mur¬
phy, disorderly; S3 each. Pevalo Bonardise,
Francheese Krelle, CJlnseppe Arbol, shooting
birds contrary to law; 8 eac^-<^c
riaon. selling without license. 820. Jas. Whit-
nev. James Postcn. drunk aed disorderly; f3.
James OolllD*. do.; ii- Gem* Loo-
dismissed. Thomas and Mary Butler, disor¬

derly; 82 each. Isaac Mel Tin, do. and drnnk.
military.

Third Precinct..John Simms, disorderly;
f 1.44. Joseph 11. Goodwin, drunk; for trial.
Madison Jones, disorderly; 8*2.44. Mary Tol-
bert, do.;>1.44. Fanny Warren,do ;do. Mary
Herbert, do.; workhous*. Mary Barry, do.-,
dismissed. Margaret Thompson, disorderly;
workhouse. L. E. McPherson and John
Ooyle, drunk and disorderly, 82.44. B.T. Tern-

Sle. do ; military. Ohas. Beatty, do.; dismissed.
[ary Lynch, suspicion*; do. Q. W. Qinter,

disorderly; military Thomas Glover, do.:
.5.44 Catherine Summers, Betsy Qlasco and
Marjraret, do.; workhouue. Catherine Donally
do.; 82 44. James Lewis, do.; #5.44. Patrick
Boonick do ; #1.44. John Wilson, drnnk; dis-
missed.

Fourth Precinct.Michael Kain. drunk and
disorderly;95. Mary Lynch, vagrancy; work¬
house. Peter O'Dav, drunk and disorderly;
*5. Oeo Schnell, grand larceny; dismissed.
Frederick Taylor, do.; bail for csurt. Ann
Hagerty, threats: bail for peace. Jno. Cherry,
drunk and disorderly; workhouse. Dayid
Smith, disorderly; $5: for malicious mischief,
820. A. Pasman, larceny: dismissed. Elen
Smith, drunk and disorderly; workhouse.

Fifth Precinct...!ames Thomas, cruelty to
animals: S3. Maggie Brown, keeping a bawdy
house: bail for court- Edwin Rosier, assault;
hail for peace. Lavinia Wooding, threats; do.
John Martin, Lyons Newcom, drunk: military.
James Chase, do; 95. John Smith, do.; for
hearing.

Sixth Precinct..C. W. Lewis, drunk and dis¬
orderly: 81.74. J. R. Foley, posting bills with¬
out license; $1. Warden Eager, drunk and
disorderly; locked up.

Tenth 1'rrcinct..Dan'l Larey, keeping open
atter hours. 810.W. Pat'k O'Connor and Dan'l
C. Main, suspicion of desertion: dismissed. E.
Orose, disorderly; 81.90. W. Frazier and Fan¬
nie Frazier. flphting; 82.90 each. Sam'l Giles
and John Williams, grand larceny: Thomas
Kinchelo, drunk: dismissed. Hugh Payneand
Wm. Johnson, highway robbery: Jos. Moten,
larceny; jail for court A. Elliot and Annie
Elliot, disorderly; $5 each. Pat'k Madigan,
drunk and disorderly; dismissed. C. Adams,
deserter; sent to the Navy Yard. J. Rocklin,
drank and disorderly; 8*2.90. Mary Butler,
grand larceny, dismissed. Mrs. Norton, doi
deferred.

"ForRTH Warp Station Cases..Kate Har¬
rington and Catherine Harley, disorderly;
81 5? each. Wm. S&cobs, drunk: dismissed.
J. H. McMillen, assault and battery; bail for
court. Joseph Hall, fighting; dismissed. F.
Cronin. disorderly; do. John Keller, drnnk;
82 58. John Lomont, do.- dismissed. L. Fee-
tia, indecent language; 8'2 58. W. H. Dames,
disorderly: dismissed.for carrying weapo ns,
820 58. Moses Smith, Hoston Smith, and Wm.
Page, disorderly: £-2 r>~ each. John Cook and
Leander Lathem, drunk and disorderly; *3 5^
each.

Ssiosn Ward Stattow Casks .Owen Tu¬
multy, Frank.Johnson, Dan'l McKintz, Thos.
Jones drunk dismissed. Wm. Hiiliard, do.;
#5. Patrick Shields, Jerry Donohue, deserters;
military Jas. Mulligan, passing counterfeit
money; dismissed. Lucinda Johnson, C. T.
Lowe, disorderly; 85 each. Lucinda Johnson,
do., second offense; 810. Sophia Williams, Jas.
Ashe, do ; .«:j each. Sam'l Washington, grand
larceny: jail for court. Dan'l McKinty, sus¬
picion of stealing a horse; military.
Third Ward Station Casks..J. Ridge-

i*y, tiriHg pistol in street: 85. Warden Eager,
drunkasd disorderly; workhouse. Atnsworth
Goodnow, do.; dismissed. Frank Skehan, do ;
82. Thomas Taylor, disorderly; 8*2. Thomas
McKeon, drunk;'82.

pROPOBALS FOR LETTRR BALANCES.
Post Office Dkpartwjtst,

October 22, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS w'" fee receivei at thit

Department until the 8th day of December next,at 12 o'clock noon, for furnishing
LETTER BALANCES

for the use of the Post Offices in the U nited States
tor one year from and after the 31st day of Decem¬
ber next, of the f< Mowing description, vit

1st. Balances capable of weighing eithi mtnrtx,
avoirdupois weight, to be graded down to quarter
ounces. Of these it is supposed 800 will be requiredof ay*ar.
2d. Balances capable of weighing at least two

rounds, ayoircupois weight, to be graded down ta
half ounces Of these it is supposed 10U will be re¬
quired of a year.
Perfect correctness » ill be required in the bal¬

ances to be furnished, as well as strength and dura¬
bility.
Samples of each description of balance mast ac¬

company each bid. and the bidder who may obtain
the contract will be required to furnish balances
ordered of a quality in all Tespects equal to the
sain pie
Each Balance must be well and securely packed

in a box for transportation.
The Balances must be delivered free ofall charge

to the BlaDk Agency of the Post Office Department
at Washington. D. O.. who will accept the same, if
perfect si-d equal to samp'es.
£ach bidd' f must furnish with his proposals ev¬

idence of his ability to comply with his bid.
Two sufficient sureties will be required to a con¬
tract.
Failures to furnish Balances as contracted for

prom ptly, or the furnishingof those of an inferior
quality. will be considered a sufficient cause for
the forfeiture oi the contract.
Proposals must be endorsed on the outside of the

envelope. "Proposals for Letter Balances,'' and
addressed to the First Assistant Postmaster Gen¬
eral. Washington, D. C. W. DENNIS0N,
oc25w6w Postmaster Gene ral.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALE?.DR. COBESE-
MAN'd PILLS.The combination .' ingre¬

dients in these Pills is the result of a long and
extensive practice. Tbey are mild in their opera¬
tion. and certain in correcting all irregularities,
painful menstruations, removing all obstructions,
whether from c«ld or other causes, headache, pain
in the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all
neivouf affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the
back aLd limbs, ic.c., disturbed sleep, which arise
from interruption of nature. Dr. Cheeseman's
Pills was the commencement of anew era in the
trratmeut of these irregularities and obstructions,
wh'ch have consigned so many to a prematuregrave. No female can enjoy good health unless
sh- is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes
place tbe general health begins to decline. Dr.Cbeeseman s Pills are the most eftectual remedy
ever known for all complaints peculiar to females.To ail cla*»es tbey are invaluable, inducing, with
certainty, periodical regularity. They arc known
to thouBanJ* who have used them at different pe¬riods throughout the country, having the sanction
of some wf the most eminent physicians in Ameri¬
ca Explicit directions, stating when they should
not be used, with each box; the price, one dollar
rsr box. containing frem 60 to fiO pills. Pills sent
y mail promptly, by remittingto the proprietorsgold by Drrgtists generally.HUTCHINGSA HILLTER.Proprietors,
nov 2-PHtW9t "1 Cedar street. New York.

M~~A-N u r S * I "

MANURE,MANURE.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MANURE IN TBUNITED STATES.
Tke undersigned, having contracted fort!It»Manure at Gfesboro Point, D. 0,, are nowpr».

Kred to put en board vessels free of expense toptainaatlow rates.
VESSELS WANTED.

Eddreaa No. 330 E street, Washington, or to0IESBORO POINT MANURE WHAHF.
an 10-tf JOHN PETTIBONE & CO.

WASHINGTON CITY SAVINGS BANK,
laooapoaiTxo Mahch bth, 1864.

EDWARD 8IMM8, President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLARK, Vice President and Sec'y.

WM. P DOLE, TH08 J GARDNER,J.J COOMBS. 8. V.NILES,JOHN R. ELVAN8, Directors,
This Bank is now open for the receipt of.Deposits, at the
NEW BANKING HOUSE. No. 3S La. av.Under Serums' New Building.

Money Loaned on stocks, trust deeds and allgood securities. EDW. CLARK, Sec'y.
EDWARD CLARK & CO.,

BANKERS,
At tba Savings Bank, No. 48 La. av..

Dealers in
EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER,

And General Banking Business.
lBWKPQun, 1 sep >1-1 m] JHO. K. *LVA*8

£LA£lFIBiroiDii7
I have )nst («eeW«d

A VUOI iUi MMW .**« aww

titles to rait purchaser*

-".»» """. L»Union Bottling Depot, Gr^n st°*or«*t*wn, E.b
g CONTINENTAL MONTHLY FOR NOYEMB1RCOETENT8:.The Progress of Liberty l" th«United States, by Rev. A. V. Mayo. TheUndiyia-VJoraedy, a Polish drama, part 3, by Count 8igia-J"«»d Srasinskl, tianslatei by Martha WalkerCook. Death in Life, by Edwin R. Johnson.3«noM, chapters XIV.. XV. Creation, by CharlesTownsend. Phenomena of kaze, fogs, andS. i ?i C'b,*','"? ¦ Townsend. The Leaves fromthe Life of a Boldtar, part t, Chevrona, Tie FirstFanatic, by Fanny L. GleaStild Sketches of Amer-
* SLne ?,ndv.8e#n*r*- V.-The Adiroudacs, byLucia D. Pyehowska. Leis Pearl Berke'ey, bvMargaret Vwje Hastioga. The Scientific UnivraULanguage. it» character and r-U'ion to other Ianpag.a. article J. corresponding flrnt diacrimiaa-ti< a in U ought ard language. byBlward B Fm«.land. The two Platforms^,,'Hei£ Efiiu

0C» PRANCK TATLOR.

PERSONAL.
MRS. BROOKF1ELB. of Kjn«»«, «»n be con¬

sults Ion the Pa*t,Present and Future events,
at her roem ^pn the northwest corner of 4th and L»
sts She haytudied under one of the moat cele¬
brated Astrologers of the ace. Sue Guarantees
satisfaction to all those who may give her a call.
She can be Men from 8 a. m. to 9 p.m. Price one
dollar. sep29 Sm*

MB8. L. SMITH, with her extraordinary pewers
to describe your living and dead friends, (irethe names of both, tells character. the future, ex*

amines all kintfs diseases, will five sittings at 234
4th street, five doors above I street. Hoars from
lo till 8p.ni, Circle Wednesday evenings. s28 2m*

DENTISTRY.
rb*MTI8TRY.-Dr. W. F. MARSHALL, Dentiat,*¦' No. 234 Pennsylvania avenue,
¦ond door from 13th street, attends to aUStwaePbranches of the profession. oc 13-lm* ^^-U-CT

DRNTISTRY -Drs.LOCKWOOD fc MERRILL,Dentists, Room Mo. 2. Washington^Building, comer Penna. t venue and 7th
street. oc 10-lm*

QUUL DIBOOVRRY in DRNTIBTRY.
TUth SrtracUd wuhoin p*im with ttu Mukritt ./
I would adviae all senoni' having teeta to iitragt to eall at Dr. LJWM'8 office,,and have them taken out by thia new Jand harmleea process. Also eall and^examine the Doctor's new and im¬proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If

you once see the great Improvement in his teeth
you will have them In ne other style thaa this newand valuable ene. No. 949, Pa. avenue, betweenIStb aad Uth street*.
novia 8. R. L1WI1, M. P.. Dentist.

MT E E T JU
. LOOMIB, M. D.,the Inventor aad PatenteeoftheMINRRAL PLATI TRUTH, at-

tend* personally at his office in thiaj
city. Many persona can wear these'
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who cannot wear these.Persons sailing at my offloe can be accommodated
with any style and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to tboee who are particular and wish the pureatcleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art can produce, the MINERAL PLAT1 will be
more fully warranted.
Rooms In this city.No 338 Pennsylvania avenuebetween 9th and 10th streets. Alio, *07 Arch at,.

Philadelphia. iaar4-ly

CLOTHING.
The mobt popular clothing housr is

SMITH, BROS. fc CO.,
40 West Baltimore street, Baltimore.

SMITH, BROS. fc CO., Clothiers and Merchant
Tailors, 40 Wet t Baitimo re street.
The Bon Toe Merchant Tailors.

No 4 0 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable

prices.
Wasningtonians rsn "ave 20 per cent, by getting

their Clothing made at* SMITH, BROS. fc CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The best and cheapest Clothing House in the
country is SMITH, BROS. fc CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
MARBLE HALL CLOTHING H0U8B,

40 West Baltimore st..Baltimore, Md.
Persons in Washington can save S>1 per cent, by

buying their Clothing of
BMITn, BROS, fc CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Oar Washington customers can find the best
stock of Clothing in the country.every article
sponged.at SMITH. BROS. 4. CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
I

The leading Clothing House of Baltimore offers
the finest stock of Clothing in the country.

SMITH, BROS. A CO , Marble Hall,
40 West Baltimore Btreet.

Do not fail to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to get
your Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.
The place where everybody gets suited.

SMITH, BROS, ft CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The only house in Baltimore or Washingtoathat! sponge all their Goods.
, SMITH. BROS, fc CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

All Discharged Soldiers in Washington are
effered a discount of lo p»r cent, by buying of us.

SMITH, BROS, fc CO ,

40 West Baltimore street.
Discharged 8oldiers can save twenty dollars en

a Suit by buying of
SMITH, BROS, fc CO..

40 West Baltimore St., Baltimore,Md.
It will pay all to come to Baltimore to buy your

CLOTHING. SMITH. BROS fc CO..
m Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Be sure and come to SMITH, BROS, fc CO.,
Marble Hall Clothing House, 40 West Baltimore
street, to get your Fall and Winter Clothing.

SMITH BPOS. fc CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

40 West Baltimore street.
Peg top PANTS, French and English WALKINGCOATS. Peltoe's fancy and plain SACKS; also, the

new style SACKATEL, the prettiest coat out.
| All in endless varieties at SMITH, BROS, fc CO.'S
Popular Msrble Hall Clothing House, 40 West
Baltimore street. Sep 24-3m
IV RW RETAIL CLOTH HOUSE,

11 Ne. 129 Baltimore Street,
BETWEEN CAL VER T AMD 60 (JTH STS,
F. I1KNKELMAN. in addition to the MER¬

CHANT TAILORING BUSINESS, has this day
opened for Retail a large assortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,
Such as BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,

BEAVER ANDOHINCUILLA OVERCOATINGS,
PLAIN AND FAl^CY CAS8IMERE8 AND COAT¬
INGS,

.For Mrs asd Boy's Wear.
Also, a select assortment of goods for LADIESCLOAKING8. to which he would invite the atten-

tion of those making purchases.
Having unusual facilities and a long experience,he feels confident of being able to meet the wants

of the present times.
Terms will be Cash and one Price onl
sep 24-lm*

FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
or

WASHINGTON AND GEORGETOWN.
CAPITAL. 200.000.

Office Corn Strut and Louisiana Avenue, Over
Bank of Vfashinfljn.

INSURE HOUSES AND OTHER PROPERTY
AGAINST LOBS BY FIRR.

directors: . ,George Shoemaker, John D. Barclay,Samuel Cropley, Andrew Rothwell,
Themas Parker, Richard Barry,
B B. Fiench, Dr. C. W. Davis,
Samuel Bedfern, Robert White,
William Wilson, T. Edward Clark.

No charge for policies.' JAMES ADAMS, President.
ABEL G. DAVIS, Sec'y. sep 22eo6m
RPHANS' COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA. In th' matter of Mary J Kilmon,duardian..Tbe said guardian having reportedthat she sold all the interest and title of the

minor heira of John T. Kilmon and her dower in¬
terest in and to all that part of Lot No. 6, in
Square No. &t9. with all and singular the improve¬ments described and particularly set forth in thesanl proceedings to Michael Connor. George L.Sheriff and John Holloran for the sum ofJl,fif 3.4-1' 0:

It isthis 15th day ef October, A. D. ISriI, orderedby thecourt. that the said sale be, and the same ishereby, ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the
contrary be shown on or before the 8th November,A D. 1864, provided a copy of this order be pub¬lished in the E'-rnin* Star once a week for threeweeks before said day.
It is hereby further ordered and decreed, that the

said Mary J Killmon. widow of said John T. Kill-
mo n , be allowed one seventh of the proceeds <»fsaid t-ale in satisfaction of her dower interest in»bo,«deKiib,d Pro»«<r.WM F puB0ELl

Bole Judge of the Oiphans' Court.A True Copy:
Z. C. R0BBIN8,

oc I7-law3w* Register of Will*.

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri¬ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court ofWashington County, in the District of Columbia,letters of administration.W.A., on the personal es¬tate of Win.H.Fleteher.lateofWashingren County,D.C., deceased. All persons having claims againstthe said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit thesame, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,on or before the 23d day of October next; they mayotherwise by law be excluded from all benefit ofthe said estate.
Given under my hand this 25th day of Oct.. 1884.o 26-lawijw MARY FLETCHER.
TBI8 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That the aubacrT-ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court ofWashington county, in the District of Columbia,letters of administration on the personal estate ofCharles Myers, iate of Georgetown, D. C.,deceased. All persons having claims against theaaid deceased are hereby warned to exhibit theaame. with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,on or betore the i8th day of October next; they may.therwise by law be excluded from all benefit ofthe said estate.
Given under my hand this1* 18th day of October1S64 JANR C. MYER8,
oc 19-lawSw* Executrix.

ri'HlSISTOGlVR NOTICE.That the subacriJL ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court ofWaahlngtoncounty, in the District of Columbia,letters testamentary on the personal estate ofAnnaMcGuire, late of Washington, D. 0., de¬ceased. All persons having claims against theaaid deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit tha
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri¬ber, on or before the 22d day of October next:they may otherwise by lav be excluded from allbenefit of said estate.GWen under my hand this SSI day of October,ID, 1864.
_oaia-law3w* JOHN SNOW.

PROPOSALS.
tjroposalb for loan.

Tmabuby BiriHim^iir ts. MM
Notice Irtwrtb. 'given that gu^neription* wiU

b* received br the Treasurer of th* United Bute#
the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated
Depositories ud by the National Banks designated
nd qualified u Depositaries and Financial Agsnts
or Treasury Hot* payable three rear* from
August U, 1864. bearing Interest at the rate ef
seven and three-tenth* per cent, per annum, with
wmi annual eonpon» attached, payable la lawful
money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of

the helder at maturity, into six per eent. gold
bearing bends, redeemable after Ave and payable
twenty years from August 15,18S7.
The Notes will be issued in the denomination s o

ifty. one hundred. five hundred, one thousand an

Bye thousand dellars, and will be issued in blank,
or payable to order, as may be directed by the sub

"*411 subscription mutt bo for Bfty dollars, or
tome multiple of fifty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all lepos

ites The party depositing must endorse upcu the
original certificate the denomination of notes re¬

quired. aad whether they are to be issued in blank
or payable to order. When so endorsed it mast be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, to be
forwarded to this Department.
The notes will be transmitted to the owners Tree

of transportation charges as seon after the reeeipd
of the original Oertiflcat es of Deposit as they can

be prepared. . ,, ,,

Interest will be allowed to August IB on all
deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest frera August ,5, per

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
data of deposit. . .Parties depositing twenty fire thousand dollars
and upwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per
cent., which will be paid by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit wan made. No
deductions for commissions must be made from
he deposits.
Officers receiving deports will see that the

proper endorsements are ma le upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorised to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desired in orma

tion, and afford every ^"Vmhbndenscriptions. W. P. LESSENDE '

}y J6.tf Secretary of the Treasury.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
Or irtekmastbk's Office, U. 8. M. C.,f

Washington. October 27,18<',4. ySealed Proposals, tor each class separately, will
be received at this oflice until 2 o'clock p.m. of
the 2d day of December next, for furnishing to tbe
U 8. Marine Corps, during the year 13K5, the fol¬
lowing supplies, to be delivered at the office of the
Assistant Quartermaster of the Corps. Philadel¬
phia. Pennsylvania, free of expense to the Dnite<l
States, in such quantities as may from time to time
be required. . Class No. 1.
14.OO1 yards of Bky Bine Kersey, all wool, free from

hair, M inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the
yard, (indigo wool-dyed)

6 ooo yards Dark Blue Kersey, all wool, free from' hair, 54 inofces wide, to weigh 22 ounces to the
yard, (indigo wool dyed)

3,50" yards Dark Blue Twilled Cloth, all wool, foruniform coats, (indigo wool-dyed,) 54 incheswide,to weigh 22 ounces per yard
150 yards of Scarlet Cloth, all wool, (cochinealdyed,) 54 inches wide, to weigh M ounces perTar(1

Oi. aps No. a.
6.0C0 yards of iv4 Dark Blue Flannel for over«acks,all wool, (indige wool dyed,) 54 inches wide, toweigh 13 ounces per yard
18,000 yards of 3-4 Dark Blue Flannel, for shirts, allwool, (indigo wool-dyed.) S7 inches wide, toweigh ounces per yard
I,200 Gray Blankets, ail wool, to weigh four vaunds

each, to be 7 feet long and 5 feet wide, and freefrom grease
7,5f'ii pairs of Woolen Socks, three sizes, properlymade of gooa fi«>ece wool, with double and twist-

t-d yarn, to weigh three ponnds per dozen pairs,free from grease
Class No. 3.

7,500 yards White Linen for pant.?, 80 inches wide,to wei 13 oz. per yard
II,con yards White Linen for Bhirta, 8o inches wide,to weigh 11 oz. per yard
17,000 yards Canton Flannel for drawers, 27 incheswide, to weigh 7 oz. per vard
4,300 yards Cotton Ticking, for b«d sacks.

Class No 4.
1 nco Uniform Caps, complete (except pompons)Hun Pompons, red worsted, ball-shape, a inches incircumference
4,500 Fatigue Caps, (with covera,) to be made ofblue cloth, indigo wool dyed1,400 Stocks.

Class No. 5.ft*) gross Coat Buttona, { Sagle)
250 gross Jacket Buttons. ( Eagle)ltf) gross Vest Buttons, (Eagle)I,*0" pairs Yellow Metal Crescents and ScaleStraps
150 sets Epaulet Bullion for sergeants and corpo¬rals
1,400 sets Epaulet Bullion for privates75 Red Worsted Sashes
C,Ouo yards Yellow Binding
4.000 yards of Red Cord
loo Swords for sergeant*
50 Swords formusiciaas
40 Drums (tenor,) complete
40 Drum Slings
150 Batter Drum Heads
10 Snare Drum Heada
loo Drum Cords
5n sets of Drum Snarss
31 Boxwood "B" Fifes
8c pair* Drum Sticks.

Class No. 6.
10,QT0 Army Boots (infantry pattern.)

Class No. 7.
1,200 Cartridge Boxes, without magazine
1,800 Bayonet Scabbards, with frogs attached
l,20o Percussion Cap Pouches
1,2< 0Cartridge Box Belts
1 2> 0 Waist Belts
1.200 Wai*t Plates
15" Sword Frogs.

Ci.ass No. 8.
1,200 Tin Magazines for cartridge boxes, as per

sample.
Class No. 9.

1,4C0 Knapsacks
600 Haversacks
& 0 Canteens
& 0 Musket Slings.

Class No. 11.
For making and trimming the following arti¬

cles, viz :
Watch Coats
¦Uniform C^ats for sergeants, corporals, musicians

aod privates
Fatigue Coats or do do no ao
Woolen Pants for do do do do
Linen Pants for do do do do
Flannel Shirts
Linen Bhirts
Drawers
Flannel Sacks
Rfd and Blue Jackets for boys
Bed Sacks.
The above mentioned articles must conform, t«

all Ttsp rts. to the sealed standard patterns in the
oflice of tbe Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine
Barracks, Washington. D. C.; Assistant Quarter¬
master's oflioe Marine Corp<, 1.220 Spruce street,
Philadelphia; and at the Marine Stations,Brook
lyn. New York, aLd Boston. Massachusetts, where
they can be examined.
And whenever the articles named above, or ap¬portion of them, shall be considered as not fully

conforming to samples, they will be rejected, and
the contractor will be bound to furnish other# of
tl* e requ ired k ind at once, or the Quartermaster
will nupply the deficiency at the expense of the

C°Payment will be made unqp the accopteS de¬
livery of the whole quantity yhich may from time
to time be ordered, withholding ten per cent, from
the payment of account rendered under first order
until second order is filled, and ten per cent, from
account recdered under second order until third
order is filled, and so on, until contract is com-
P
Each proposal must he accompanied by the fol¬

lowing guarantee:
FORM OF GUARANTY,

The undersigned, . of in the State of
and in the State of . ,

hereby guarantee that in case the foregoing bid of
for supplies, as above described, be ac¬

cepted, he or tney will, within ten days after the
receipt of the contract at the post office named,
execute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, and in case the said shall
fail to enter into contract as aforesaid. we guaran¬
tee to make good the difference between the offer
of the said and that which may be accepted.

A. B., Guarantor.
C. D., Guarantor.E. F.. Witness. ,1864.

I hereby certify that the above-named, , areknown to me as men of property, and able to make
good their guarantee. G. H.
To be signed by the United States district judge,United States district attorney, or collector.No proposal will be considered unless accompa¬nied by tue above guarantee.
Newspapers authorized to publish the above, willsend the paper containing tha first insertion to theoffice for examination.
Th- bidder's place of business, or manufacturingestablishment, must be specifically stated in theproposal.
Proposals to be endorsed on the envelope "Pro¬posals for Supplies for Marine Corps," for 1865, andaddressed to Major WM. B. SLACK,

Quartermaster, M. C ,
oc 28 law4w Washington.

OYSTERS, OYSTER8, OYSTERS.The subscriber takes this method^^. /^\of informing Families, Sutlers aad the\£v^ flJSuMic generally, thai having been^ojtj^^igtaly favored br their generous patronage, he has recently, at consider¬able expense, much extended and enlarged his es¬tablishment, thereby giving him increased facili¬ties to meet the requirements of his friends.Pledging himsel. to supply as heretofore, only the
very nest stock, cleanly handled and at moderateprices, be confidently solicits a continuation ofthe patronage Oi a discriminating public.OYSTERS STEAMED, and by tne gallon, can befurnished at short notice, and the latter delivered-romptly as usual, in any M't of the city.

. EDWARD WBBER.Corner 12th st. west and E st. north, one squarenorth of theJEirkwood House. oclfl-eo7t*

...........--.uiu me isvwr *ipromptly as usual, in any part of the city.KDWCorner 12th st. west and E st inorth of tboJBirkwood House.
,o«

*» H%tort;Life of Jomini; The Nightingale«». ^afcet, fejgma; Life of Maj. Gen. J as.B. MePherson: Kin« Cannon; Editor's SpecialDepartment; On cial Intelligence.ocD FRANCK TAYLOR.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS.

(Juarierma-UtT's Q*<e. U. S. Mmntu Corps,I
^ o ^'*"»f*«m.21st October, l*W. <

Sealed Proposals will be received at -.his office
until 2 o'clock p. m.. of the 26th day or November
yxt. for furnishing rations to the United Slatea
Manues at the following stations, during the wear
ll*6. Tii
Por'cmouth. New Hamp hire.
Charlestown Massachusetts.
Brooklyn, New York.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Wa«hiu«too City, District of Columbia.
Gosport, tear Norfolk, Virginia.
Kach ration to consiatof three- fourths of a pound

of pork or baeon, or one and a fourth pound of
fresh or salt beef; eighteen ounces of Dread or
flour, or twelve ounces of hard bread, or one and a
fourth pound of corn meal; and at the rate to one
hundred rations of eight quarts of beans; or, in
lieu thereof, ten pounds of rice; or, in lien thereof
twice per week, one hundred and fifty ounces of
desairated potatoes, and one hundred ounces of
mixed vegetables; ten pounds of coffee; er, in lieu
thereot. *ne and a half pound of tea; fifteen pounds
of sugar; four quarts of vinegar; one pound of
¦perm candles, or one and one-fourth pound of ad¬
amantine candles; or one and a half pound of tal¬
low, four pounds of soap, and two quarts of salt.
The rations to be delivered upon the order of the

Commanding Officer of each station; the fresh beef,
either in bulk or by the single ration, of good
quality, with an equal proportion of the fore and
hind quarters, necks ana kidney.tallow exclu¬
ded; the pork. No. I prime mess pork; the flour,
extra superfine; the coffee, good Rio; the sugar,
good New Orleans or its equivalent; and the beans,
inevnr, caudles, soap, salt, Sec., to be el good

quality.
All subject to inspection..
All bids must be accompanied by the following

guarantee. FORM OF GUARANTY.
The undersigned, , of , in the Stateof

,and , of , in the State of .

hereby guar antee that in case the foregoing bid of
for rations, as above described, be accepted,

he or they will, within ten days after the receipt
of the contract at the post office named, execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
securities; and in case the said shall fail to
enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make good the difference between the offer of the
said and that which may be accepted.

Witness, A, B.,Guarantor.
E. ?. C. D., Guarantor.

. 1M.
I hereby certify that the above-named

are known to me as men of property, and able to
make good their guarantee.
To be signed by the United States District

Judge, United States District Attorney, or Collec¬
tor.
No proposal will be considered unless accom¬

panied by the above guarantee.
Newspapers authorized to publish the above will

send the paper containing the first insertion to
this office for examination.
Proposals to be endorsed " Proposals for Rations

for 1866," and addressed te the undersigned.^
oc 22-law-lw Major and Quartermaster.

jpB8PO8ALB I9B FORAGE,
qbiiv QtHiTutfAsfuf Ofnom. t

Mat] .4 P, wamwotob Dipot, Dee. 8, MO. f
»
® Proposals are invited by the undersignefl

u- 8- Quartermaster>a De
.' Washington, D. 0., Baltimore, Md..

Alexandria, and Fort Monroe, Ya., or eitker of
B?dsPi^?f Hay Oern, Oats and Straw.

Kn.iSfi7Lr*XZ rec«»'®d for the delivery of 5,0nc

and^pwards rD °f °*U ftnd 80 ton" of lur 01

?? murt ** which of the above-named
jpr2jp°8* make deliveries, and the

rSl2-}jL*IC»7vWiL make deliveries thereat,
*rtjcle proposed to be deliv¬

ered, the time when eaid deliveries shall be oom-
»nd whan to be completed.

bids ®Tio# ma8tbe written out la words on the
Corn to be np in good stout saoks, of about

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofaWt three
?TMb*S?8 *° be fnrnUihed without

eitra charge to the Govenment, The hay and
.traw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description jf oats, oorn.

hay or straw proposed to be delivered moBt be
stated in the proposals.
All the articlee offered under the bids herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inapector before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, ae the interest ot
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have been Slivered and accepted.
The bidaer will be required te accompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is aocepted he or
they wiH. within ten days thereafter, execute the
oontractfor the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in ease
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference between

bidder and the next lowest respon¬
sible biddf., or the person te whom the oontracl
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must he

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector ofCustoms or anv other offioer
under the United Btates Government or resBoaal-
ble person known to this office.

All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬
ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P.O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brie. Gen. D. H,

Bucker, Cb'ef S/epot Quartermaster, Washington,
D.0.,and should be plainly marked "Proposal
for Forage."
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the eon-

tract, aigned by the contractor and both, ef hit
fuarantora, will be required of the succesrgl bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar.< forma of bida.guaranteea, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State) ..

, .. v (Date)
*j v"?.1¦nbscriber^do hereby propose to furnish

and deliver to «he United States, at the Quarter¬
master a rapartment at , agreeably to the
terms or your advertisement inviting proposalsdat«d Washington Depot, Deo. 8/1861,the following articles, via: '

. bushels of Corn, in sacks, at. per boihel ef
M pound* «

. Dushels of Oats, in sacks, at. per boihel of
S3 pounds

-tons of Baled Hay, at P«r on of 1,000
pounds

. tons of Baled Straw, at. per ton of JJJOO
pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the day of
, 186., and to be completed en or before the

day of , 186.. and pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space or ten days after being notified that my bid
has been aooepted. Your obedient servant.
Brigadier General D. H. Ruonm. '

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D. 0,

GUARANTY.
. We, the undersigned, residents of , in the
County of.., and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
.fter the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,
under which the bid was made, and, in case tee
¦aid .. shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said - and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contraot may be awarded.
Witness,
Given under our hands and seals this. day of

-,186-. [Seal.l
I hereby certify that, to the heat ef my kno'wl-

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
geod and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security. -

To be certified by the United Btates District At¬
torney, (Collector of Customs, or any other olleer
under the United States Government, or resnow-
sible person known te this office.

D. H. RUCKER,
dec P-tf Brigadier General and Q . M.

CHllf QUARTERMASTER'S OPPIOl, J~
Daroarep Wa8hi*«*o»,I

Wmtktntton, D. C., January 4,1864. \
All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber Leather

Office Fumitory Harnesa, and Saddlery, are re-'
quested to aend to this office, on MONDAY ofeach
week, asealed jroposal or list, m duplieau. ef the
articles&ey are vepared to furnish te this Depot at
short notion wuh the price of each marked in
2SJ2SS:S®!?1'M-Pf*tke .i,1Tno16* of wrvlce

DeOMS Itahing to aell to this Depet will be re¬quired to ftfnlah the lift punctually every Monday
me*unj. D. H. RUOKIR,

)a
General and^hi^^nMtemartsg*

JAY COOKXS lc CO., BANKERS,
Fiptxkptb Stkibt, oppositi U. 8. Trbisobv,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW U. S. 73.10 LOAN

authorized by the act ef June 90th, 1864.
The notes will be issued under date of August

Uth, in denominations of
$60, $100, 9500,91,000 and 95,009,

payable to bearer or order, bearing interest at
7 3-10 per centum per annum, payable semi-an
nnally, and will be convertible at the option ot
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Five-
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and sell.
GOY1RNMXNT BONDS of all Manes,
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
And COIN,

And pay the highest prfee for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
Iy27-tf JAt COOKE & CO.

AND DINERS, '/y E. L. B1anchard.
Manual if French Cookery, London
One Hunored and Twenty-for-T Receipts for Cook-
n, Rabbit,LondonBints for the Table, London

Lond' and Etiquette ef the Table,

J*iss Leslie's French Cooker
Foyer*a Modern Housewifo

ma f ntuiom tatlobi

LAND SALES,

BY TBI PRE&1DKNT 0 Till UNITBD
STATES.

FORTH* 8ALB OK V ALU ABLE LANDS IN THE
LATE W1NNBBAGO INDIAN BESBRVATION
IN MIftNESuTA'
lit pursuance of law, I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

President of the United States of America, do
here.br declare and make known that public vales
will be he Id in the ncder-mentioned Land Office,
in the State of Minnesota, at the periods herein¬
after designated, ta wit:
At the Land Office at St Peter, commencing on

MONDAY, the fifth day of December next, for the
disposal of the public lands comprised in toe lata
rtserve for the Winnebago Indians, above men¬

tion* d, and situated in the following parts of
townships, which will be sold at the appraised
?aloe of the lands and tbe improvemen t«thereon,
vis:
North (J tki base lint and wt.u of tke Aftk minripal

meridian.
In township 106, range 24. 15.384.96 ae res
In township 107, range 2-4¦. . 5.406.44
In township 106. range 23> 15 254.34
In township KJ7, range 25... .~ 17,640.71
In township l«8, rangeJ5. . - 277.81
A schedule particularly describing the indivia-

nal tracts, with the appraised value per acre, will
he open for inspection at the District Land Offices
In Minnesota. .The offering of the above landa will be com¬
menced on the day appointed, and will proceed, la
the order designated in the above-mentioned
schedule, and consecutively at townships. as here¬
in advertised, until the wbole shall nave been
offered, and the sale thus jQjnsed ; but the sale
shall not fee kept open longer than two week*, sod
no private entry ef any of the lands will be ad¬
mitted until after the expiration of the two weeka.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing

ton. this 23d day of August, Auno Domini am
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
By the President:

JOS. 8. WILSON, .

Acting Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTIC1 TO ACTUAL BONA-FIDE SETTLERS-
PRE-BMPTORS.

Ib the third section of the act of Congre**, ap¬
proved list of February, 1863. Statutes, volnme u,
page 658, opening to sale the Winnebago Reserva¬
tion. it m stipulated that before any person shall
be entitled to enter any portion of the said lands,
by pre emption or otherwise, previous to their
exposure to sale to tbe highest bidder at public
outcry, he shall become an aetual bona-fide
settler thereon, and shall conform to all the
regulations now provided by law in eases of pre¬
emption, and shall pay, within the term of one
year from tbe date of the settlement, the full
appraised value of the lands and the improvements
thereon.
Now. in order that all such bona-flde, actnal

settlements may be secured to the Beveral pre*
emptors,

notice is herbby given,
that they must come forward and file theff Affldt*
vits, designating the particular tracts on which
they may he actually settled, giving the date of
suck actual settlement, and, before the expiration
of one year from such date, the several pre-emption
claims muft be established before the Register and
Receiver, according to the requirements of the
pre-emption laws, and full payment made thereon,
according to the full affixed, appraised value of
tke lands and Improvements thereon.

1st. In all such cases where the year may not
elapse before the commencement ef the public
sale, such bona tide actual settlements may and
are hereby ordered t6 be excluded from the publio
sale.
2d. In all pre-emption eases in which the year

may expire before tbe commencement of the pub¬
lio sale the parties mast estabtish and pay up for
their claims, otherwise all tracts ia this class will
be offered to the highest bidder, under the forego¬
ing proclamation, yet with the stipulation that at
such public sale the price must not be for a less
sum than for the appraised value.

JOS. 8 WILSON.
an 30-lawlSw Acting Commissioner.

ADAM8 EXPRESS COMPANY,- OFW0B *14 PA. AVENUE,
Washington. D. 0.

GREAT BABTBRN, NORTHERN.AND WE8T-ERNEXPRfc88_FORWADDERS,
MERCHANDISE, MONEY. JEWELRY. YALU-

ABLB8, NOi-ES, STOCKS, BONDSJke..Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to all
accessible sections of the eeuntrv. Tkia Company
has agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in th*
NORTH, EAST, WEST, AND NORTHWEST.

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON, D. 0., NEW YORK, BOSTONPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, CIN¬

CINNATI, 8T. LOUIS. LOUIS-VILLfc, LEXINGTON.
Connections are made at New York and Boston,

witk lines forwarding to tke 0ANADAS and th*
BRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship line
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by Bnropean expresses to all prominent
commercial towns ia Great Britain and tke Oontl
sent.
Collection ofNOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLSmade

at all aeoessibl* parte of the United States.
0. 0. DUNN, Agent,
M Wnshln**"*. D. b.

noc PAWNBROKBB AND OQCZOO LOAN OFFICE. £tOO
LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.

285 MATTHEW K. WALSH, 285
28ft C Strict,between loth and 11th,

8ecend deor from Harvey's Oyster Saloon,
In compliance with the wish or many friends, I

am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad¬
vances on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia-^monds. Jewelry, Bilver-ware, Hardware.|_
Clothing, and Merchandise of every description in
good order,
¦^"Having had twelve years experience in busi¬

ness in the City, and favorably knewn te many of
its citizens, I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me with business,(which will be strictlyconfidential) 1 will give satisfaction. Office open
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seyen o'clock,
A. m. until Nine o'clock p. M. aepB-tai

|MPOBTANT TO BUTL1EB
SUTLERS WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING * CO.'9
O O XT O M N T M A T M D OLAM

TO B1 A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO
THEIR TRADE,

It sella very rapidly, and la the most economical
article of diet for tke offloer's mesa, It la prepared
in one minute, and makes a moat delicious Soap or
Ckowder. It ia highly recommended by Arm
Burgeons. The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING A CO.,
Manufacturers of Coneentrated Food

No. Ill East 18th at., New York.
For sale by BARBOUR A SEMMBS, Bole Agents,

6f Louisiana Avenue,
. I-IyWashington, D. 0

Boots and shoes
TO SUIT THE TIMES.We ale now manufacturing all kinds of BOOTSand SHOES, and const&nly receivini ~9 receiving a sup-ply of Eastern made work ofevery sescrip- WHfllion, made expressly to order, and will bew ¦¦

sold at a much lower price than has been"
heretofore charged in this city for much inferiorarticles.
Persons in want of BOOTS and BHOBS of Eastern

or Qity-made work, will always find a good assort¬
ment in atore and at the lowest prices. Give us a
call. GRIFFIN 4 BROTHER,
ap5-tf 314 Penn. avenue.

C. W. BOTELER. JNO. W. BOTELBB
C. W. BOTELER fc SON,

IMPOBTKBS,
WH*RESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

iff is

CHIN A,GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, 8ILVER-PLATED WARE,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS.
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS.
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATTS.
FEATP.BR DUSTERS. BRUSHES.
WOOB WARE. AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
¦7* HOUSES. HOTELS. AND STEAMBOATS

FURBISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
318 IRON HALL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eoton between 9th and loth sta

JOSEPH REYNOLDS St 00,
PLUMBERS, OAS, AND 8TBAM FITTERS,

Ho. SOO Nim Branny, near avenue.
Have Just received, and will oonstaatly keep oaaand, the largest and beat aaaortaent in the eltyof Chandeliers, Bracket*. Drop Lights, Portable*,Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all arti-

oles in tki* line, from the beat establishments ia
New York, Philadelphia, Ac., which will be sold
on the most reasonable terms.
Also, RANGES, FURNACES, and Fire-Boardftoyea.
We are prepared to furnish tha beat EANGE ia

aae anywhere, on very reaaoaabl* term*. Hotala*
Bestauranta, Ae.. are invited to call.
We do all kinds of GA8 and STEAM fitting*

promptly and cheap, a* also everything In tha
PLUMBING line in tha most satisfactery manner.
Call and see our Bathing Tuba, Fountains Water

Oloceta, Wash-stands, Baaina, Ac., Ac., at No.iM
Nlnth street, near Pennsylvania avenue, tke large*
establishment In the eity, to *-eotf_

XMPttoVE YOUR EYE*,eight by the oae of the oel->
.brated Pbbblb and Piaisoorie SraoTAOLaa,uni¬
versal ly acknowledged a* tke beet tor SvnnnoTB-
niia aaa Paasnnviao the impaired> Eyesight,
scientifically and correctly suited, by FRANKLIN
A CO., Opticians .

844 Pennsylvania avena^ bet. 11th and Uth at*.,
388 Pennsylvania avenue, and** *i*?ationjJ.YIELD GLASSES, OPERAGLA8BB8, MICRO¬
SCOPES. THERMOMETERS. STEREOSCOPES,PHOT^RAPNALBUMS. ojuMTDE VISITS!
Ac., ia a great variety, and at flialoweat prioea,lei
The new *orknbwbpapers forward¬

ed FROM NEW YORK DAILY, at greatly
reduced prices.-Terms, for one year, (payable in
advance:) For Uie Herald, f7, instead of fie;... ... World> |j. Daily newf;Evening Express, 96.80.

69 west Mth street. New
BHa

BILLIARD TABLES. Marly new.
which h* wtU dlrpose ef very law.

tatlo.

Dft. JOHNSON,
BALT1MOBB

LOCK HOB? ITat,
OFPICB 1(0. T BOUTH fBBDBltICK STllITt
THE ONLY PUISHKaN ADVERTISING
lu di»eoveri"d (b* mi Certain, u<
Bffectual Remedy (¦ tke world for *' ...

BI8BASB3 0? IKPRUDBNOB
Rthtf a* Sim Uaurt / Tri/Umfl

Persons Ruined by Ignorant Pr*t«ad*ra, or a*
Deadly Poison. Mercurv. should a»»\y n

immediately.
A CURE WARRANTED OM MO OMAR9E

IN FROM ON* TO TWO DA YS.
_
Weakness of tb« BMk, Involuntary Dischargee,

Strictures, Affections of th* Kldneye ud Bled 9a.,
Impotenor. General Debility, Nervousness, Dr»

Manor, Low Spirit*, Confusion of Id***,
Palpitation of the Heart, Timidity. Trembling,
Dimness ofSight or Giddiness, Disease of th* Head,
Throat, Nose, or Skin, Affections of tk« Liver,
Langs, Stomach or Bowelo.thooe Terribl* Dlnor-
ders arising from Solitary Habits of Yoath-tko

and "oUtary practices mors fatal to their
victims than the »on« of Syrena to the mariners »f
*«y*aua. blighting t?«lr mo#t brilliant hopes ot
anticipations, rendering marriage, Ao., lmpoanl-

YOUNG MEN
¦specially,who kate become thttlittM of Botl-

taryVice.that dreadfal and destructive hahlt«vMeh
annually sweep* to an untimely grave thousands of
Young Hen of the most exal ted talent and brilliant
lntellesi, wno might otherwise have entranced lis¬
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence or
waked to extacy the livlag lyre, may call with Cajg
oonfidense

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
These are tome of the sad and melancholy effeeto

produced by early kabits of youth. Tit: WeakueM
of tke Back and Limbs. Pain in the Head, DimncM
of Sight. Loss of Mnseular Power. PalpltaUon of
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability. U*-
ranrement of tke Digestive function a, Gcaeral
Debility, 8yjnpt©ma of Consumption, Aa.
Mbxtauitt..The tearful effects on tko mind arm

much to be dreaded.Loss of Memoir. Confusi**
of Idee*. Depression of Spirits. Xyil Foreboding.
Aversion to Society. Self-distrust, Lot* of Sou-
tad*. Timidity, k\ARRlAQB
Mtnritd Ptrtons, or yoang men contemplating

marriape.aware of Physical Weakness, Orgaal*
Debility, wasting of the Organa, Deformities, Ac.,
should apply immediately.
Ha who places himself under tke ear* of Dr. J.

may religiously confide In his honor as a gen¬
tleman, and oonfldently rely upon kis skill as a

ORGANIC WJAKNBSS.IMPOTBNOY IHPBB1-
MBNT8 TO MARRIAGB

By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment, Weak¬
ness of the Organs is speedily cured, and full vloov
restored. Thousands of the most nervous, debili¬
tated and impotent, who had lott all kope, kav*
been immediately relieved.
All impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental

Di equal incations. Loss of Proereative Power, Ner-
vous Irritability, Tremblings, and Weakness, or
Bxkaastion of the most fearful kind, speedily
«W«4.

DR. JOH'wSON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon¬

don, Graduate from one of the meat eminent Col¬
leges in the United States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don. Paris,Philadelphia and elsewhere.ha* affected
some of the most astonishing cures that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in tke head
and ears when asleep.great nervousness.ke alarmed
at sudden sounds, bashfulnessl with frequen*
blushing, attended sometimes witk derangeo*»rt
of mind, were cured immediately.

YOUNO MEN
who hare Injured themselves by a certain praetJed
Indulged la when alone.a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effacte of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and. If
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and do-

s^roys both mind and body, akoald apply lmmedJ-
* w£at a pity that a yeung man, tk* kop* of ktg
country and darling of nis parents, skould b*
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyment* of
life by the consequence of deviation from the patk
of nature an(< indulging in a certain secret habtl,
Sack personi must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body are tk* aofl
necessary requisites to promote connubial kappl
ness indeed. Without these the Journeytkroagk
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; th* prospect
honrly darkens to the view: the mind become*
¦hadowed with despair and ailed witk tk* melaa-
eboly reflections that the kappine*e of another Iff
blighted with onr own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When th* misguided and Imprudent votary Of

Rleasure Bads he has imbibed the seeds of this pain*
ll disease, it often happens that an ill-timed **bm

of sham* or dread of discovery deters kim from ap-
plying to those wh*, from education and respecta¬
bility can alone befriend him. He falls into tkff
hands of Ignorant and designing pretenders, who.
Incapable ofcuring, fllch his pecuniary subsr«*oe,
*eep him trifling month after montk, or as loaf a*
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in deepalr
leave him with mined health to sign over his Ail¬
ing disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly
poison. Mercury, hasten the constitutional symp¬
toms of this terrible disease, such a* Affection* of
^e Head Throat. NoM, Skin, etc., progressingwith frightful rapidity until death puts an end Id
his dreadful sufferii^s by sending kim to tkat un¬
discovered country from vfkose bourn* no travel*,
returns.
OFFICE 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand aid* going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from tk* corner, fail not to ob**rv* name
and number.

letter* received unless post-paid and eoa*
tainii4t*nma) to be used on the reply. Persong
writing snould state age, and send portion ot ad*
?ertisenieDt describing lympt^ini,

TK* Dr.'s Diploma kants in kis OUtt,
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
"""^boaaand eured at this MtabUskmMl
? ? o -

years, and tk* aam*r»u
t ^ Operations performed by DrJohnston, witnessed by the reporter*of "ThaSoa^and many ot?h«r papers, notices of wkick kav* an-peared Main and again before the publio, bexidZa

kis standing as a gentleman of charact*r andr*
flTc^i * ,u®oi#n* ffuarantee to tk* f-

SKIN DISEASEE SPEEDILY CURED
Ja 19-ly

glCRIT DIS1ASXSI BICfilT DI8BA8B8
SAMARITAN'S GIFT

SAMARITAN'S GIFT!
TH1 MOST OBRTAIN RBMBDY BVM USBB

'Tjw, A Positiv* Cure" for
OONORBQtA, GLEET, STRICTURES, dl
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mereurr.

Ontu Tm PUU to In Takm to Eject a Cwti
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell nov

any unpleasant taste, and will net in any way in¬
jure the stomach or bowels of tke most delieate
Cures in from two to four days, and reeent caaafl

in "twenty-four houra.'' Prepared by a graduate
ofthe Univeraity of Pennsylvania, one oftke moat
eminent Doctora and Chemists ofthe present da*
¦0 IXP06UM. *0 TK0DBLB, *0 0HAB0B WH1TBVBB
Let those who have despaired of getting eured.

or who kave been gorged witk Oopavia
Mercury, try tke

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Sent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male paokagea, 91. Female 99.
BLOOD I BLOOD It BLOOD 11

SCROFULA, ULCMRa, SORES, SPOTE
TETTERS, SCALES. ROILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, *«.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND MERE JUICt

Is offered the public aa apositlve our*.
SYPHILIS OR v£nBRKAL DISXASBB.tkaf (

MARITAN '8 ROOT AND HBRB JU1CB. ia; |%
most potent, certain and effectual remedy evam
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every parties
of tke venereal poiaon.ao that the cure ia thorough
and permanent. Take then of thia purifying reme¬
dy and be kealed, and do not tranamit to your pop-

frit,i.»r£.r,«r.
Althougk you may be pronounced incunJble, tko
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HBRB JUIOBS

will remove every vestige of impurities from tko
ayatem, aa well aa all tke bad affects of Mercury.

FBMALBSI FBMALBI l|
In many affections with which numbers of Pa-

males suffer, fa ROOT AND HBRB JCICBS 1»
moat kappily adapted, in Ulcerated Gterua, la
Wkites, In bearing down, falling *f th* Womb
Debility, and for all eouiplaints incident to these*.
^Bent by express. Prioe 91 a bottle, o ^bottlaa
°r '

SAMARITAN'S CHANCRB WASH.
Price 2J> cents. Pull directions.
DBSMOND & CO., Box 161 PhUadelpkia PoaS

Office,
Sold by S. OALYXRT VORD. corner *f 11tk anC

Pa. avenue.
HBNRY COOK, Alexanaria. mayS-tf

Y~ CONFIDENTIAL.
OUNG MKN who have iujured themaelv** bp

certain secret habits which antit tkem for businMB.
pleasure, or the duties of married life; also middle
aged or old men ko, from the foliiea ef youth of
other eauaes, fe»i a debilitv in advance of thelf
years, before placing tkemselves under tke treat¬
ment of any one, should first read "THB BBCRBT
FRIBND.'' Married Ladies will learn aometkiagr
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend,"
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelop* oa re-

Oelptof Tw*nty-five Oentf. Addr«ss

,.im. CH" *. ,T,wt
rpBlBSBMAR.Protected by Boyal Letter* Pat>
A ent of Knglaad, and secured by the seals of the
Bcol* de Pharmacia d* Pari*, and tk* Imperial
College of Medicine, Yianna _

Triesmar No. 1 is the effectual remedyXer Relax¬
ation, Spermatorrhoea, and Rxhaustien ofthe Sys¬
tem. Triesmar No. 3 bas entirely superseded th* V
nauseous use of Oopavia. Cubebs, Ac. Triesmar
Mo. 9 is the infallible remedy for all Impurities and
Secondary Symptoms, thus obviating the use of _

XB*r*ury and all otker deleterious ingredients. *

aach preparation is in the form of a moat agree¬
able Losenge. Secured from effects of climate ana
ohanaea of atmoaphere, in tin caaea, at 99 each, or
four IS cases in one for |9.andin 9J7 caaea, thaa-
saving 99. Divided in separate doses as adminle-
teredty Yalpeau, Sallemanda, Beax. Ae., Ac.-
Wholesale and retail by In. BABBOW.No. I9*

Bleacker street, New York. «.n ¦. ___

To be kad also of 8. 0. FOB®. No. B»0 r*. avo,
corner lltk street. mart-6m*

f^uman itym^^^HHHI
teresting Lectures on Marriay g»jg^on^sgousDebili^re|i^ture'wC g:

sSvi^y1honsands.and will be fotfWarded free oa tke

r~rr»Ttibh wang, tme great mhinesm^rV<SA^9LeHS
riLL paapeaa a Ooan..

. purely vegetable. It la
th* taste, kas mo bad odor, and

it pocket witho* fear o# I


